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TOY PULVERIZED IIANDIBOEN-

icodemns Proves nil Easy Mark for the

Big Sluggers from Ohio.-

FCUR

.

HOME RUNS IN ONE SHORT GAME

u , I.nlly nnd VMncr on Thrlr Mmclo
> | lrltiMl lint Oiin-SldiMt ( ilium of

Hull National l.onguu nnd-

Amiitrnr Suuru-

vInthoslmplo language of thn street , wo-

wifoit't In It.
Omaha started out In great shape , loading

ovurybody to bollovo that wo wei-o going to-

tnlio another.
After Gllks' out at first Kelly got his bnso-

on balh , and wns sent over the rubber
astride of VUnor's homo run drive way out to
the northwest corner of the lot.

Then they quit-
.Uncle's

.

children never cot another smell.
The Bucks , however, fairly foundered

themselves on tallies-
.Hnndiboognvo

.

tbo first throa mon their
huso on ualls , Lally inudn a hit. Brook was
soaiced In the diaphragm , Gilki made on
error , and n quartette Hied over the'pan.-

In
.

the second n base on balls , u steal and
n hit netted nnothor. In the fourth
O'Hourko made n hit .and the Count n
homer, nnd two moro catno in. Thou another
in the llfth und two In tno sixth und one to
grow on In the eighth.-

Ilnndlboo
.

was a mark , owing to his long
o i! forced Illness , ana the Bucks won as thny
pleased ,

The score :

OMAHA-

.KCOIIi

.

: 11V I.N.NINCJ *
Omi'lm 2110000001) ) 2-

Columlmi 4 1 o 2 1 a 0 I *- ll-
BiniMAHV. .

Kims earned : Columbus , 4 ; Oniahi.: 1. Twoi-
HO

-
hits : Mul'lolliin. Homo runs : Cumpati

!.'. Iiiiily 1 , Visitor 1. Double plays : McCtolInn-
to to liiookoiirlilKo : O Itoiirko to Hreelt-
ciirldgu

-
to McC'lollnti. lilt bv pltelior : llan-

line , , ItaKC.s on balls : liy lluiidlboo , 7 : bv-
riluvons It. Slriick out : Hy Ilandlhoe , 4i by-
Ktovuns. 1. I'tnplru : Soriul. Time ot game :

Une liourand thirty minutes.
Another ( irnul ( '. . .line-

.Uncle's
.

family and the sturdv Buckeyes
will close the series this uftornoor. , and
Undo says wo will break oven. As It now
stands Columbus bus taken two and Omahu-
ono. . As this will be the lust chunco to see
Ohio's champion team for u month , n great
crowd should turn out nnd attest tholr appro-
elation of iho game as she ought to be-
played. . The positions :

Omaha. Position. 'oln tnbtis-
Itotro. l 'lit lius.0_Iliei'kiMirldiio-
llonulo . fcoecmd li.ise.McL'Inllsu-
iCollopy .Th id huso.U'ltourku-
ti'llks . Shortstop. Wiilhli-
VNnor1. Rlnlit Hold. I.nlly
Westlako . .-..Mlddliitluld. Ahbey
Kelly. Infl Hold.Ciniipnu-
llnyos. CiUehur.liint.un-
Harby. 1'ltuhor. Clausen-

Wlliliiiisx Did It-

.IC..vrA8
.

CITV , July 9. Both teams played
an errorless gamu today , nnd they both n udo
the BBtno number of hits. Kansas City won
tlio game in the seventh inning on account
of rather wild pitching by Uowald , and their
fortunate bunching of hits. Attendance ,

li000. Score :

xcuiu : nv INM.VIIS-
.ICtuiHimUty

.

o 10000600-7Toll-do U 0 0 U 0A
KI.MJIAH-

V.Himsuiirnoil
.

; Kunxaa City , Si Toll-ill ) , 2 , TwoI-
IIIKU

-

lilt Carney , I'IINU on ball : OH hltitlJurK , 4 ;
oil liuwnld. S , jjiu.-rllli.-u bltit : .Mnyor , KIlcUurK ,
'o ti-llu. .Mdiols. lilt by pltrlicr : Ily Duwuld ' .

htrui-k out Ily Kltoljorjr , II : by Dowulcl , y. I'IIBSI-I !
lnill Ily l.ukn. I. fiulim biiKOH : Nlt-liolxon ,
> MUll i. Armour. Tliuu : Olio buur uud lorty-
tbrou

-
inliiiitcii. Umplru ; llukur.

NATIONAL IIA; < ; UI-

C.lluok

.

Downuil Twlc-
by ( Iti'ds.

i , O. . July { l. The Cincinnati *

hit liuslo hard and bunched tholr hiu , win-
ning

¬

the llrst game with gront ease. Score :

Ulnulnn tl. 010-
ow Vork . 1 L' 1

lilts : cinclnniitl. ii; : New Vork , II , Krrorsi
( Incluiiati , I ; Now Vork , a. Karnud IIIIIH-
Jiiiiiiiinntl.

-

( . 0 ; Now Vork , 1. llattiirlos : Dwyer
und au-.hiii Ruse: uud lloyle-

.Thu
.

Uuus won the second irame in much
thu nmu wny they had tnkon the hrstbvhard opportune hitting. Weather fnlr. Al-
tondunco

-
1UJO. Score :

Uliuluti'itl| . 0 10
huwViiik . 1 o I) 0 0 0 ! l ( I o J-

'lilts' : Ulnelnimll , 1(1 ; Now Vnrlc. u, r.rrors-
'Inelnnatl

:
( , 2)) Now Vork , 2. It merles : Chain-
UorUIn

-
and Vaughn ; Dr.inu nnd llurke.-
Inndit

.

Tillies n < irtii t 1 1 raco.-

CIIICAOO
.

, III. . July ! ) . The Cells batted ns
hard , mudo loss urrora and run bases bolter
than the Iluiiu ICutOM. Both pitchers were
vury effective , but Gtimburt had much the
best of It on strike outs. The stnr play of
the game wns n lonp running catch of a foul
llv by Alison. Brilliant Holding bvCatmvan ,
Dahlen und Lowe wore the features

threatening , but pleasant ; attouu-
iiiirn

-
, it , 100. Score :

Olli'utii ). "
llOaUMI . 0 ( I I ) I II 0 0 0 U 1

lilts : CIilcaKO , fi ; llostuil , ,' i Krror < i Chl-
CJiL'0.

-
. 2i lloslon , II. llatier.os : Uumburt nndHir verr St-ilny und llcnnctt.-

liumlm
.

Still iii'rllilrntlliPi-
TTSiii'iiii

: | - .
, Pn. , July tl. The Pittsburgs

tried Will Tnompion , n local amateur , m the
box today. Ho lusted three Innings , Baldwin
tuning his place , Attrmlaueo 11250. Score :

I'lttshun ;. o i ) i o o n i n A

llrook yn. 1 0 4 1 U 0 1 0 7-

lllis : I'lttshiiiT. H ; iirook'yn' , 2. Krrors :rittkiiurg , : ! ! lliiiuklyn , 2. lluttcrluhi Haldwln-
ami .Marl ; ; Hart ami Daley.-

Dililim
.

I.IIHII Two I.Hilly ,

: , O. , July U. Clovolund took
two giimus from tlio Phillleb lodav. In iho-
llrit giunu Espur wus hit by the homo team ,
tlio guinu being won nt tlio but. In the sec-
ond gumu Clnrkson mailu his dubut ns' a-

t'lovolitnd pitcher , nnd wns given an ovation ,
Ilu pitched u grout game , giving the visitors
but live bits nnd striking out seven of them-
.Attondunco

.

4100. Wuriu nud dimr. Scoru ;

Oleveliind. : i 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 7-

1'lilladelpliia . II 0 0 U 2 2 0 1 0 5
lilts : Cleveland , i :.' ; I'lilludolphla , 7, Error * :

( ''ovoliind. : i ; I'lillndulpnla , 4. llaltuilen :
Uuppy und ; Ksper and Cross.

Second game ;

- 'lovelaml. 0 4 n 0 2 2 0 0 0 8-

1'lilladeiplilu. 1 0 1 U 0 II 0 0 02
HUH ; Olovoliind. H ; I'hlliidelphlii. IV Krmr < :

Clovelaiul , 4 : I'tillailelplila , 7. llatturlea :

C.arlcson and Knufuund Cross-
.Couldn't

.

lilt hlratlon.-
LUiHViiiK

.

, Ky. , July ! i. The Louisvlllon
won nn uninteresting from thu Haiil-
inoix's

-
today. Strntton had thu Orioles com-

laiely
-

] ut his mercy. Wuuttu'r throatcnlng.-
Atteiuiuiico

.

, 1,1 Uf , Scora :

Jxjillnvlllo. 0 1 1 0 t 0 1 0 - 7-

lialtlmure. O'U 0 <1 1 o ) o 0 I

Iliu : l.inilsvllld , 10 ; llaltfmore , II. Hrrors-
iJouUvlli| , 4 ; llalllmoro , 1 , ' llatterlt'a : Slrat-
ton und Jluwiio ; I'uremiiu und HuliUun ,

( ituitlu iliiiiiuH Totiuluiil t'p' ,

ST , LOUIH , Mo. , July I) . The WuKhingtons-
St. . LouU loJuy with ease , Kitten

wai master of the situation nnd but ono mnn
could slzo him up. Gnlvln , on the other
hand , was hit freely , The features of the
game oiitsldonf Klllon'n work , wn lllchnrd-
son and Croon's plnvlng. Woither threat ¬
ening. Attendance 1700. Score :

Pt. f.onu o o o o n o i o o-I
Washington 1 I 2 0 0 II 0 2 * 0

lilts : St. I nuls. 2 ; W.ishltuton , 10. Krrnrs :
HU I.oiiIs. 2V; ishltuton , I. Htttorlcs : Oal-
vln

-
und Morun ; Klllon and MuOulre-

.STATK

.

iircpiMlt In Uniting Onn from the
l.ritdrrx.H-

ASTIXO.H.

.

. Nob. . July 0. | Spaclal Telegram
to TUP. Bnr..j The ball gumo today between
Ilastlmrs nnd Grand Island resulted In a vic-

tory
¬

for Hastings. Score :

Hnsllnm 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1,1-
arnml Island. . 0 U0101000002irnnil-

lKlnnu.( . . . 27 17 HI.4 HaBtlmts. . . .. . . 13 22 13.0-
SO 21 47.if-

AMONU

(

THU AMATiUK3-

.U'lllur

: .

lloyn Ime Scorching Mot Caiuu to
Lincoln.-

Wii.iiKit
.

, Nob. , July 9. [Special to Tun-

BKI : . ] The moat closely contacted game of
base ball over played on the Wilbor Exposi-
tion

¬

Association grounds too * place yester-
day

¬

afternoon between the Wilbor ciub and
u nine from Lincoln. The Wilbor boys lost
the Mtno by being unnblo to bunoh their
hits. Score :

Wilder 2 3
Lincoln 1 0 0 0 0 'l 0 0 0 4

Struck out : Ily Jellen , 12 ; Hums , 11. Huso
hits : Wlllon , Uocnran , Jollon -'. Schwartz ,

l.owo , Laor. Two-base hits : Gallagher nnd-
ioodoil.( . Throo-hasu hits : Jollon. Lincoln

Huso hits : Roberts , Holmes , llnrns and Rhine ,

Krrora : Mtmom , tl : Wilbor. ? .

HprlnitU ld ( ir.lyt Victorious.-
Si'iiiNOTini.n

.

, NOD. , July 9. fSoocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Buu.J The Grays defeated the
Omaha Independents today , n team composed
of the Falconers , Haydons , Cranes , Models of
Council BlufiN nnd Mr. BuUor of the lately
defunct Fremont State louguo team , by n
score of T to1. . The , Nob. , team will
be hero next Friday and Saturday for two
gnihos wltn the Grays. Score :

Sprlutjlluld 1 S 1 0 !i 0 1 0 * 7
Independents 0 000 1000 a 4-

Hiitturlcs : Hull and (lolst : (lummlngs nnd-
Spooner. . Time of gutiio : Two hours. Umpire :

Ualhoun. _____ ___
1IAI ) VA1ICAVAY. .

Nut Ilrou-ii'H I'roinlsing I'llly Hurl In a-

liiiru nt POIKMI *

Nat Brown returned yesterday from
Alliance , where ho wont to look after his
phenomenal lilly , Mary , which was hurt In-

u runaway on the track nt Ponca Wednes-
day.

¬

. Ho fouud that she was scratched and
cut In several places , but none of the in-

lurios
-

nro serious.
It seems that the speedy llttlo 2-year-old

was llfty yards ahead of the bunch as she
swung Into thn head ot the stretch , and the
veteran Bob Knoebs , who was behind her ,

"took her brick" to nllow the others to como
tip. This angered the lllly , and In swinging
her head she swerved against the fence and
the Inner wheel went over. The mare con1-
unucd down the stretch with the sulky
nstride the fence for thirty or forty yards ,

with ICneobs * till in the seat , but the sulky
finally strucl ; a post and wont entirely over.
The driver hold to the lines nnd was dragged
across thu track before the illly got entirely
away nnd dashed down the track. She be-

came
-

pntnnglod in the harness und was
thrown just below the jutlcns' stand.-

Kneebs
.

was somewhat battered up , but
started in the next heat. Ho went away
several lengths in the roar , but drove the
mare to fourth plnco , winning out. the en-

trance.
¬

. Mury will not start at Alliance , but
will undoubtedly bo in ull the other races for
which she is entered.'-

rU.VIi'A

.

HOI-US XUf AO HHtll.-

I.ilinrnls

.

Not Mii ! < lni ; the hwrcptug ( illlns
That They Kxportpd.

LONDON , July 8. The total number of
members returned so far is us follows : Con-

servatives
¬

, 1(1(5( ( ; liberals , 132 ; liberalunion-
ists

¬

, 24 ; McCarthyites , 15 ; Parnellltes , 4 ;

independent luborisis , 3. Of the ! ))44 known
results being over one-half of the whole
bouse the unionists united nave 193 against
a united opposition of 154. The liberals ,

therefore , would require to capture a num-

ber
¬

of conservative county districts In order
to obtain n working majority. This oven
sungulno G udstonlaus hardly reckon on.

The returns yesterday showed two further
liberal gains. The lirst wus in the Chester ¬

ton division of Cambridgeshire , whore Sir
Charles Hull , the conservative candidate ,

was defeated oy Mr. H. E. Hoar.so , liberal
who changed the former conservative ma-

jority
¬

of 970 into u llooral majority of il'JS.

This was n liberal gain ot Ii74.: Another
liberal gain of 2,710 wus scored in the CricK-
lade division of Wiltshire. Hero the liberal
unionist majority of J,7lb in 1850 was wiped
out and a liberal majority of DM established
In its steuu.

This morning's llguros show the reelection-
of ICt , Hon. Edwurd Stanhope , secretary of-
stuto for war , in the Horncustla division of-

Lancashire. . It is u strong conservative dis-
trict.

¬

.

Kt. Hou. Henry Chaplin , president of the
Board of Agriculture , wus ro-eloctod in tbo
Stanford division of Lincolnshire. This is n
conservative district , but the liberals suc-
ceeded

¬

In pulling down the former majority
of 1OS! ( toM7.

The liberals have gained 2,181 vote > In thn
north division of bomersot uud have over-
come

¬

a conservative majority of 2105. TUmr-
candidate carried tbo dlilrict by nineteen
votes-

.Tnuro
.

wus a complete reversal of political
sentiment in iho St.Stephcn's Green division
of Dublin. Hero the nationalist majority ot-

1SSIJ nnd JbSS was overcome , the
Purnollito candidate defeated , und
the liberal-unionist earned tlio day
by a majority of , scant it Is true ,

but nll-sulllcicnt. There Is another illustra-
tion

¬

of the evil of going into battle with a-

lorco divided against Itself ,

Thu Irish returns show that Mr. Timothy
Harrington , Parnolllto , secretary of the Irish
National league , has succeeded in retaining
liU sent for me Harbor division of Dublin.
This is made n manor or rejoicing by iho-
Purnollltes , but their dtilightover this action
Is nothitiK compared with tholr jubilation
over the defeat of Timothy D. Sulllvun , the
antl-ParnoliilL' , who formerly represented
the College Grueu division of Dublin. The
Pnrnolllto candidate , Dr. J. K. Kenny, beat
him by 1,1197 votes.

The Ponrith division of Cumberland has
returned Mr. J. W. Lowther , the parlia-
mentary

¬

secretary of the forolcn olllco , bv a
reduced majority. Tno liberals gained ' 591
votes 1 u'totul of O.D7U polled.

The factional light in Ireland bus resulted
In.Sir Thomas Henry Grutton Esicoudi * , the
nnU-P.irnolilte who formerly hold the sout ,
being defeated by a conservative , Hon. H.
PlunkiUt. In liWISIr Thomas wns elected
by a majority of 1.70 over Mr. J. T , Pun ,
liberal unionist. The conservatives took ud-
vantage of the row iu tha Irish party to
nominate u strong mu.i , and the result justi-
fies

¬

tholr nctlon , Their candidate Is victori-
ous

¬

over both camlate.s of the Irish purtlos.
The conservatives are much elated over this
result. The dofout of Mr. Justin McCarthy
In Londonderry city is also n cnuso for n > -

jolclng among thorn , and they nro sharing
with the P.irni lllio < thu delight felt ut thu-
falluro of thu unli-1'aruellliu loader to so-
euro n rolcctlon. .

Con vie In Dtcipn I'lironuh u Muiror-
.HojTo.s

.
, Mass. , July O.-NIno lonctimoc-

onvio.ii made tholr escape from the staio
prison at CUarleitown yesterday through a-

uewnr and all but uno uro now at largo , They
uro J. M , Bradley. Danuis O'Henrn. Daniel
ColTey , John C. Lyncu , Michael O'Connor' ,
John Booth , Stephen u. Shell , Felix Geld-
Ing

-
mid Daniel Mullen , Holding was ttho

only oiio recaptured.

Sudden Uciitli | u Smith.S-
IIKIIMAX

.

, Tex , , July O. George Smith wns
hanged tor the muni or of Marshal label of
Bolls , Tex , , In January , 1891-

.Kllldldii

.

ol 11 CiipUiilUI-
ST

.
, PAUI , Minn. , July 9JL. Foropaugh ,

a well known ffapltulUt , committed suicide.-
No

.
reason U knowu.

ROADSTER CLUB'S' MATINEE

Lively Races That Entertained n Big Crowd

at the Driviuj Park.

GOOD TIME AND CLOSE FINISHES

Miiny I.miles Out to hoc tlio Contests
Tiimnmny Wins the I.orrlllunl Stakes

at Ilnir Spent Other Unco
Truck Jliif "

Notwithstanding the cloud * thai lowered
over the track and threatened momentarily
to exhaust themselves In July dhowers , the
best crowd of the season witnessed the
Roadster club matinee rucui at thu Driving
pnrl : yesterday afternoon. The members
have reason for self-congratulation in the
growing Interest which attaches to thuso-
affairs. . Fully U.OOO poopln wore In attend-
ance

¬

yesterday nnd among them were repre-
sented

¬

the bust social circles of the city.
The grand stand was well tilled nnd the Held

occupied by hundreds of catrlugos.
Among them wore n score of surreys , vic
torias nnd family carriages representing
nearly every variety of fashionable equipage.

And the assemblage had moro than an
idle Interest in the proceeding ! . They sat
out the entire program , which occupied over
four hours , and during un exciting run-
down the homo stretch the enthusiasm
showed that thu Omaha publto Is fully ca-
pable of appreciating n good race.-

l.itdlim
.

Knjoy tliu Contests.
The fominlno contingent wns not behind-

hand
¬

In showing Its favors. Many n pretty
face had a moro than passing Interest
in ouo or the other of the
borsos that wore carrying their
best wishes , nnd n close finish
brought hundreds of fair women to their foot ,
while their nandkcrchiofs fluttered joyously
at the victory of their favorite. And there
was uvory occasion for enthusiasm , for
prettier races wore never soon than some of
the events of the afternoon.

The shower of the morning loft a slow
track und the llrst heats wore literally run
In the mud. But excellent , time was made
notwithstanding , nnd the day abounded in
those pretty bursts of speed with the Held
In n bunch that delight the heart of the true
admirer of racing.

Among tlioso who were noticed among the
spectators wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. C. ll. (juioti ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradv , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Lockwood

.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. N. Jnynos , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Georeo D. Edwards , Mr. nnd MM.
Robert Wells mid Mrs. W'arriek , Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Caho , Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Calm , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Brunor , Mr. nnd-
Mis. . II. 1C. Burkot. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Gib-
son

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Tagp , Mr. and Mrs.
11. T. McCormlcu , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Svvobo , Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Hogors , Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Mann , Mrs. G. M. Swirart
and Miss Brown. Mrs. C. V. Ctitlln. J. W-
.Getty

.

nnd Miss Helen Getty , B. Sillowny
und Miss Sillowny , Major Clnrkson and Miss
Clarksoi ; , Dr. Alexander nnd sister , Jotn A-

.McShano
.

, JosopS H. Milturd. W. 11. Mo-
Cord , Judge N. H. Platt nnd G. H-

.Codwcll
.

of Grand Island nnd J. G. Carey of-
Greoly , Mob. Among the gentlemen who
wore accompanied by ladles were Arthur
Guiou , Harry Nott , James J. Hcdick , Wil-
liam

¬
Snyder , Wll'iam' Davis , Dr. Ginn , Dr.-

Holiort
.

, Gould Diotz , E. L. Vaughn , A-

.Pnxton
.

, jr. , VV. J. Hushes and Frank
Carmlchuol ,

On I.ittlu Trlcl ; Tlmt Failed.
The first event was a running race between

the currier boys of THK 13 EI : und Vorld-
Horald.

-
. As n matter of course THU Bun

carried oft both prizes and honors. The
VVorld-HerulJ nttnmpted u characteristic
trick , but it foiled to work. Dixie , n well
known running borso , was drafted into the
carrier service for the two days preceding
the race and entered ns one of the World-
Herald ponies. The Judges recognized the
animal as soon ns hn appeared on the truck
nnd ruled him out. Bay Pcto won the tirst
prize , a new saddle , and Fun took the pluco
und u bridle. Summary :

DICE.
Hay I'oto , K. Knzlcr. ] l-

l'iin , O. Nollson. II a-

Tousy , II. Hones. 0 0
Wor'dHurald.-
lllllya.

' .
. . 11. llamblet. 2 3

Hilly H.V. . Hill. 4 5
Nelly. 2 3

Time : ! : .'. Iu35.-
A

: !

free-for-all half milo dash was won by
Dixie in 5SJ-j' seconds with Cinnamon , Fleet-
foot , Beauty and Ben following in the order
named.-

In
.

thc315; trot there were flvo entries ,

nnd Charles Unitt's "Billy" won two straight
heats and the ruco , Linuot second , Fox third.
Summary :

Hilly , br. c. , fJliurlos Unltt. 1 1

Linnet , b. K. . A. II. Dlllranuo. 2 3
Fox , lir.s. . Chat. Uiidlek. 4 'J
Howdy , I ) , K; II. K. llurket. II 4-

I'rnnlc II , s. R. . I1. 0. lleafy. 5 0-

T.ino : 1 : . 8.1 Ml.
Harry McCormlclc's bay gelding Fred had

n wulk-awny In tuo" ::50 trot. Ho clearly out-
classed

¬

the Held und won two beats without
u break. Summary :

Fred K , h. i! . , II. T. MuCormlck. 1 l-

Hhlnclcs , b. K . ( 'Oorgo Wakolleld. 4 a-

Ma Klc , br. m. , W. A. 1'axton , jr. ;i ;i
Tuck. . s. g. , 1. K. Van ( illder. a t)
Hay Jim , b. a. , Fred Terry. u 4
John , . g. . K. O. llackus. o 5

Time : lw.: : J:2U
TIlUVllSH UllL'U.

The free-for-all pace wns by odds the best
race of tuo day. The horses wore evenly
matched und it was anybody's race until it-
wus over. The Hvo horses wont round the
t.racn in a bunch and llrst one und then
another strained ahead on the finish and
won n heat. It required four heats to win
and Buffalo Girl was tbo mascot. Sum-
mary

¬

:

HulValo Girl. b. m. , Kohort Wells. a 3 1 l-

ColnmlmsToin , b. g. , (1. 1)) , KdwurJs. 3 l 3 I-

IKliulorlioiik , b. R. , t). K Keod. 1 5 4 2-

Dicli , b. g. , I'rank Kocco. 4 4 5 4
Frank , hi. B. , A.V. . Niisim. 0 a a

Time : l:3U'i: 1:22: ; li'lJi ; l:24'i: ,

The !i:40: trot wus nnothor closely contested
ruco in which W. H , McCord's L'ady Ayres
won by a nock. Kitty Bird nnd Lady Ayres
had won a boat npioco nnd came down the
homo stretch in the third nock and nook.
Kitty Bird broke at Iho finish nnd full back
to second place. In the second heat Charllo
passed under th > wire llrst , but was sot bacic-
to third pluco for running. Summary :

fjady Aytna , e. mV. . II. SloCord.Kitty lllrd , br. m. . II. T. .MuUonnlck. . . . 1 a a
OharlliW , b , g. . Ouor o Witlltor. 5 4 3
Murry John , I ) , v. . I'ranlc Carmlelmol. . . 4 ,r 4-

Chnr.uy , b , a. , William Hnydur. a 3Ur
Time : i:24'.i: ; 1H;) ; l:2J.:

The Seventh wnrd band furnished excellent
music during tbo afternoon.-

G
.

, M. Swigart acted us starter, and the
judges wore D. T. Mount , II. C. Terry and
Henry Homau _

UliKAT ( iOlNIi AT MON.llOUTH-

.Tuiiiiiiiiny

.

.Million nn icnlloiit.-
Merry

:

. Monureli'H Victory.-
MONMOIITII

.
PAIIK , N. Y. July i) , Marcus

Daly's' 3-yoar-old colt , Tammany , this after-
noon

¬

won the rich Lorrlllard stakes In such
an Impressive manner that the spectators
were convinced that Trainer Matt Byrnes'
statement that the colt is as good n race-
horse as Salvntor Is absolutely correct , .Ho
curried 1UJ pounds und never Doing extended
in any part of thu milo mm llireo furlongs
JOUIH07 , covered the distance m tiU'i-
Ormo

.

, 103 pounds , holds thu record , tij''uV-
Tuminony's performance was the bo. t ,
dcapltu the fact that It was uccompllshod on-

n airulght-awuy course. Tural worked llko-
u beaver on The Ponpor, but Garrison laid
UU t.ico against Tammany's necit in tbo la-a
quarter of a mile and guyed Tarul good
nuturudly. Azra run a good mima race , lluish-
Inglhlrd

-
under whip and spur persuasion , but

Huron and Yorkvlllu Bella wera never
ptominont. Bholliark i oltod In thu first 1UU

yards nnd.was pulled up.-

In
.

a fighting finish the Belladonna colt took
the July make * from Dr. ( { lea by n head ,

The uanumod colt wu t In receipt of twelve
pounds from the doctor , and It explains tbo-
cuuso of thu lattor's detent , 1'oot Scout du-
clmcd

-
to moot Ltinimlroot , aud Dwyor's

horse walked over the mlle and throe quar-
ters

¬

for the Moniuoutli pup ,

The tlrst ruoo saw the 7 to fi favorite , Po-
tomac

¬

, defeated omlly by Merry Monarch , 0-

to 1 , after Ha'penny , tbo Monarch's utabla
companion , hud douo all tha running ,

Jovkuv J. J. McCafft-rty landed Heluii Nich-
ols

¬

, II to 0, ahead of Prlnco Imperial , 7 to r .
GarrUou ao. McCaffnrty uud his friends
nlio tnada a killing with Quoonlo Trow-
brldec

-
, winner of tbo seventh race , Thuy

pounded her ofl.nt oaffls at from BO to I to 10-

to I. Jockey Jordan .had tha mount and it
was ono of the best fuiuzs engineered bv the
westerners. The Sntfrlft. nf post odds of 4-

to 1 , captured the ra lit' ; race from Plerru-
Lornllnrd's Yomnn. " VVifnthor threatening ;
track fast ; nt'.ondanc , lu000.

First race , ono tnllo.imid , n sixteenth , night
stiirtois ! Merry Mimnnm ((8 to 1)) won , I'oto-
ninc

-
((7 to 5)) second , Kllauertto( ! I ) third. Time :

UI8' Jfl . }

Second race , the Jufr itiikcs , six furlong * ,
flvo Btnrtors : llollndmmn. colt ( S to M. won ,
Dr. Hlco (oven ) socuud , ho Ilaron (50 to 1-
)third. . Time : ltt4Mr ; "

Third raco. the stakes ono mlle
nnd throe furlongs, utVhUstarters : Tuuimmy
((4 to S ) won , The Pepper ( S to li second , Ar.ru (

to 1)) third. Tltnoi UOVi.i
I'Oiirtli rnco. six furiojig1* seven starters !

llolon Nichols ((8 to ) .Vvmf. Vniu.o"In.perhii ((5-

to 2)) seeoml , Kxporlintmt Jl( ) to W third. Time :

l14li 'JP-
II'lftli race , tno Mnnmouth cup. one mile nnd-

thtooqiiurtors : Lunustrcut WHlliud over.
Sixth race , ono nillu , olchtstarters : The

Shorlir ( ."i to I ) won. 1'ruiiionl |7 to 2 ( second ,

Mitt VoniicdO toDthlr.l Tlnio ! 1:4T,4-
.Pox'onth

: .

rare , flvo fnrlonps , thlrtoon start-
ers

¬

: (jiimmlo Trowbrltlito ((10 to li won , Yonii'ix
din to 1)) second , Triangle ((10 to 11 third , Tlnio :

Iloricn Training at l.yonn-
.Lvoss

.

, Neb. , July rj , ( Special to Tnn-
BKH.J Thero' are now 11)0) head of line fast
horses hero preparing for the August races
which laud place on August 2 , 11 , A , fi and 0 ,

Among the line collection uro found Edith ,

Guarn nnd Terry by Shadolnnd , Onward and
Fanny Spruguo by Govorjior-Sprnguo. Those
horses nro owned by H , C. Young of Fullor-
ton.Nnt Clfllds ofVnyno Is worklnR two flno
horses Mlunio 1C nnd Wedgollold.-

J.
.

. H. Chandler of Woodland fnrm , Fuller-
ton

-

, has nine fust horses hero which ho will
enter nt tao coming races.-

J.
.

. M. Zlbboll of Fullorlon is working his
King Hullowdny , Ho has onlored eight
(torsos.-

V
.

, E. Lake of South Omahn has flvo
steppers nnd pncors on the track. Dnvy B ,
paces SiW: ! , took second money nt Ponca ;

Blue Belle , by Grace's Blue I3ull , 2:20 , dam
Boll , Daniel Lambert..-

Gould
.

. & Miller of Fullerton have otitorod
Fred 1C and Egbortlme seven head in nil.

Low Htnklo of Denver hns six head ,
among which nro Orphan Girl nnd Batty.

Dick Tildon of the Halo stocit farm ,
Beatrice , Is hero with Idavnn , dam Mela ,
Tyrone , pncor , by Idnvnn. Sharp , bv Idavau ,
has ton head to enter.

Bob ICncobs of Omaha has a line string of
eighteen horses , Jessie Guinea , Ignis-
Faluus , Mary , Bethel , Mijor Buford , Clara
Chatum , Underwood , Mattlo Stills and Von
Duke.-

In
.

conversation with several of the horse-
men n Ben reprosontrtlvo learned the
August races nro going to bo the greatest
ever held in the west. Nearly 1100 head of
line horses will ba hero. Liberal purses vill-
bo offered nnd horsemen In noarlv nil iho
western states are preparing to enter their
best horses.

TJHKlXt )

Ooiicrul I'n suiiRor AgcntH IntoroBtod in Itc-
ctmt

-
Demoralization.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , July 9. Another mooting of
general passenger agents of the Hues ic the
Central Trafllc association was hold yester-
day

¬

to further consider the rate situation.-
So

.

far as the tickets for the Christian En-
deavor

¬

meeting at. Now York nro concerned
those roads did all thnt, could bo done when
they agreed to honor' tfo tickets received
from connecting linc nftor 12 o'clock last
night. But now tho'salo of tickets for the
convention of the National Educational con-
vention

¬

nt Sarutoca'llas' pommonccd nnd the
oojoct of the mootinjj'yesterday was to pre-
vent

-
if possible n recnrnatco of the diflicul-

ties and demoralization that have resulted
from the nonobsorvartce of agreed conditions
with respect to the alo. of Christian En-
deavor

¬

tickets. It was sjon learned , how-
ever

-
, that this would be hn exceedingly dif-

Hcult
-

task , for the reasoif" that some of the
diiforcntial lines haVo" Already sold largo
numbers of teacher1 ! tickets with the under-
standing that the original restrictions were
not to be enforced. ;

It is said that the bi-ollers have laid In n
heavy stocu of Watiaatr tickets that have
boon Issued with transit * ' limits good for the
eastern trip up toand .Including July 14.
Under the circiimstancps'.ltrwns decided that
nodollnlto action should be tauon until n
bettor understandingof'tho 'situation can bo-

acquired. . Notice has' boon given by the
Chicago & Great Western road thnt in meet-
ing

¬

the action of the Missouri Pacific in mak-
ing

¬

n rate of WJ.15 from Kansas City to
Saratoga on account of educational nicotines-
It will bo necessary to avoid nn infraction ot
the interstate commerce law to make iho
same rate apply to all points on Its lines be-
tween

¬

Kaosa's City and Dos Moinea.-

J.V

.

Jl.ll ) Hll.ll'K.-

Tlio

.

Finances of the Worlit'n Fair Sadly
Ni'cd IlolHtdriiiK Up.-

CIIKMQO

.

, 111. , July 9. Auditor Ackermau-
of the World's' fair made o report to the
directors yesterday , showing that the
finances are in n grievous condition. The
amount of funds available is 3. :il-tin, , in-

cluding
¬

8500,000 not yoi paid over by the
city. Against this there nro outstanding
contracts aggregating $1,003,73(1( and running
expenses of $12 ,000 n month in the depart-
ments

¬

, both administrative and exhibitgath-
ering

¬

, The completion of nearly nil the con-
tracts

¬

Is duo by October 1. It was estimated
that SO per cent of the stock subscriptions
would bo collected , or$32-,072tho] guaranty
being for 5000000. Up to date the
amount paid is &I49-14 !) , loss than the esti-
mated

¬

80 per cent. Considerable money is
expected to bo turned in by suoscriber.s be-
fore

¬

October 1. and there nro substantial re-

ceipts
¬

from gata money , but neither of those
two sources seems likely to come near reme-
dying

¬

the threatening dollcit. Since tbo in-

ception of the fair , Troiisuror Saborgor has
received from nil sourcns ? 'Jrjli03, : ( and paid
out SOS'35 , 1115 , most of the expenditure being
in Jackson park for construction account.

] | 'IIOM YCBTKUDAY'S HBtiONII KIIITIOX.1

,lou Codditrd ( ilvoH tli right to Mnltli unit
Orfiitox DlimuUliu.'tlon-

.SN
.

FiuNfiBCO , Cal. , July B. Sol Smith
ot Los Angeles defeated Dan Daly of Omahu-
in throe rounds at tha Pacific Athlotlo club
tonight for a $1,250 purso. Smith kept the
load from the sUrt uud iu the third round
knocked Daly down with a rlght-hundi r in
the face , drawing blood and dazing him to
such nn extent thnt ho was unable to como
to the scratch.-

iiotb
.

n.oii wore In excellent condition. The
Dotting had lavorod Smith until shortly ua-
fore the mon wont Into thn ring when it
veered to 100 to 80 in Daly's favor.

The battln commenced with Doth men look-
Ing

-
for an opening. Smith finally got In

with his rlcbt. Smith made another rush
and was stopped by 11 hard loft on the nock ,

Smith made sovornlitr'uuhos in the second
but Daly clovorlv avoided them ,

The last round proved1 a surprise. Daiy
led a gentle loft Just'flrou'chiug' Smith , The
men oamo toathor find flaw around llko a
flywheel in offorts'tolsntUSmlth staggering ,

Daly going to the floor, .neither landing ,

Smith again got In iiml jlruppoj Duly with u-

righthander on the Jsw.nho heft of the glove
drawing blood. Dniy remained on bis bands
und Uncos about nloe nucondu , when the
timekeeper pronoiincciljUIm out. Ho was

, and when SmitUi swung his right
Daly dropped withouiu.rouolving the blow.-
Ho

.

rose and staugerod corner as tha-
gouir bounded , but Uofqrup Joe Goddard had
left the ring und UiOjI&ljtj was gjven Smith.
The announcement ca sjojl, much 'dissatisfac-
tion

¬

to many

J. Nelson & Coipu'i ha , have sold their
grocery business to Al 'astlU *.

Mr. C. H. Squlros , milling , Beatrice , has
sold out to Durham & Wilson ,

H. B. Taylor , a dealer in drills at Fort
Hull , has sold his business to W , U. Gull-
.J

.

, W. Gotchell , proprietor of a general store
at Noilgh , and H. Phillip * , Iu the same busi-
ness

¬

, uro selling out.-

A
.

tire at Ogden burned out W. P. Jones ,

notions. William Edwards , confectionery ,

aud J. F. Crumor , dry good * .

J , F. Duncnti , a boot and shoo dealer of
Woodland , Cal. , is reported burned out-

.Cleveland'

.

* 1rlv.tlu Kmirotnry.B-

OSTON
.

, Mass , , July 8. fijpeolal Telegram
toTtiK Uni: . I Robert Lincoln O'Brien of
the Boston Transcript has just been np-
pointed urivato secretary to ox-I'rosldont
Cleveland uud will eutor at once upon hit
new poiltlon ut Gray Gables , Buzzards Bay ,
Mr, O'Hrlon U n native of Ablugion , Mass , ,
and li one of the boat liked of the younger
men iu tno profession , He U about '.'7 years
of ago and u graduate of Dartmouth college.

THE LEGAL ASPECT OF ITr-

ONTINUBD[ FIIOM FillST I'AflR ]

mon whom the llrtn may wish to introiluco-
.It

.

will thus bo soon that the move Is ronlly
but ncontitutiitloii by the strikers of forcible
provontlon of mill work-

.lluvn
.

No rullh In tlio Nhorlir.
The unwillingness to turn the works over

to thn shorlff and his deputies i* Increased
bv tholr distrust , oponl.v expressed , of Shor-
If

-

! MeClcary. Ills course does not sue-in to-

liuvo the approval of the linn , and the
strikers openly accuse him of being In with
the company mid of noting a douola part ,
but thu spooler of the appearance of a long
llnoof soldiers with no purpose but to sternly
obey the orders they may receive Is behind
the sheriff's failure , and some of the men
realize this. N'o disorder of any sort lias oc-
curred

¬

up to It o'clock tonight. No false
alarms of a stirring iclml have Rained wiuo-
credence. .

Three more funerals those of the last
victims among the strikers have taken
plnco.

Such Is In the brlof the story of today-
.Twentylour

.

hours have passed imu Home-
stead

¬

continues In the possession of the
locked out mon. They nro tlio autocrats of-
tiic town , and many of thum beneath tholr
slouched hats wour the dignity and knowl-
edge

¬

of sovereignty. The town Is under
what Is Known as the borough sys-
tem

¬

of government , and the chief
representative of the sluto is u burgess. His
name Is McLucklo , but from him can bo ob-

tained
¬

no news of an ofllcinl nature nor does
ho glvo ordors. Ho refers all inquiries to
headquarters , a largo room In the third story
of the brick structure owned by the Amal-
gamated

¬

association , whore orders are cwon-
by the advisory or some other committee
of workmen as to what shull bo-

dono. . Many of the mon , however, with no
special leadership of the lockcu-out work-
men

¬

, undertook to assort their right to ques-
tion

¬

people and to nsk of them the object of-

tholr presence and to insist on an explanat-
ion.

¬

. TIioso explanations tire usually ac-
cepted

¬

, but the fact remains that this is
probably the only place today where an
American citizen Is not free to go and come
ns ho ploasai.

Order Strictly Maintained.-
Oraor

.

has been strictly maintained , anil to
the credit of the locked out men it can bo
said that they have not committed any act of.
violence , and beyond taking exceptional pro-
cauticins

-
ugaiust Piukorlon mon gaining an

entrance or obtaining valuable knowledge ,

they have not done anything.
The men are reticent and are also intelli-

gent
¬

and well behaved. They are not of the
loud-mouthed , ignorant class. This fact is-

an important element in the situation. The
peace which has prevailed all day has baon-
profound. . Few workingmen have boon
found on the streets , and as n general thing
they have Itont close to their homes. None
of them Utivo boon soon drunk. At
regular Intervals the scouts and pick-
ets

¬

nro relieved and tbo guard is
maintained constantly. The mass mooting
and visits of the sheriff wore the principal
events of the day. The former was called
at the suggestion of the sheriff and some of
the Dusincss mon , who are anxious to see a
termination of the preson * state of alTairs ,

which is injurious to tra a and is doomed
likely to permanently injure the town.

Tonight Hugh O'Donnoll ana others re-
turned

¬

from Harrisburg , bearing with them
c. proposition from Sheriff AlcClonry , asking
that the works bo turned over to deputy
sheriffs whom bo would appoint to take
charge of them and hold them lor the firm-

.AdvlxItiR

.

the WorlcliiRiiipn-

.Piosidont
.

, President-elect Gar-
land

¬

, and Secretary Kilghnllou of the Amal-
gamated

¬

Association of Iron Worker. * ar-
rived

¬

bore today. They were strongly in
favor of the men giving the deputies freedom
of admission. Mr. Weiko declined to talk
to reporters.

Word was passed around that there would
be a meeting and about 500 mnn had assem-
bled

¬

in the rink. This is a hull a block away
from the building and is a frame structure",
capable of holding a largo numbor. It is
hero that the Pinkerton men wore taken
whoa they ran the gauntlet of infuri-
ated

¬

mon" and women. 1'rosidout Woiko
provided over the meeting. Ho had previ-
ously

¬

urged u number of men to respect all
legally constituted authority und endeavor
to so conduct themselves so as-
to rotnin the sympathy of the public , which
was now with them , and must be retained
if the men wanted to win. He represented
to them that the state was compelled to en-
force

¬

observance to tbo la v and could not
stand by and see a government hero un-
recognized

¬

by law. The sheriff must Da
given possession of tbo works. If the
sheriffs man were not allowed to como In
und peaceably take possession , resort must
be had to the next "moans , winch was the
sending of troops.

Attorney llruiinnn'H Address.-
Mr.

.

. Wciko made no public address , bow-
ever , simply introducing Attorney Brennan.-
No

.

reporters known to bo reporters wore ad-
mitted

¬

, but what Mr. Bronnan said was sub-
stantially

¬

tnn : ' If tbo sheriff's ofllcors ore
not admitted to the works and the property
turned over to the linn the militia must bo
summoned , mid it is their duly to obey or-
ders

¬
regardless of their sympathies or results.

The present condition of affairs cannot con ¬

tinue. Should t.bo militia como , they will
bo hero in force anil well armed. They will
surround the works. Now mon will bo pres-
ent

¬

to work under military guard , and If any-
one interferes ho will bo shot , for the militia
must ao tboir duty , Bloodshed and a con-
flict

¬

with tbo troops must bo averted. If-
an ; man Imagines that the state troops will
bo brought bero to stand around line posts
or to bo on dross parade , that man is mis-
taken.

¬

. They will DO brought hero to
act and they will act as tney are directed
to. They will shoot you down. In the
history ot the riots in the coke regions this
is shown to bo true , und the owners know
that whatever may bo the moral position of
the men , they tiavo the law on their side und
thosheritt must put them in possession of
their property. The people are against the
Pinkortons , but they uill not bo with jou in
resistance to the sheriff , llo and bis posse
are tuo legal representatives of the law , and
uro not like the PlukertoiiB , a hired band ,

who act as tboir employers direct. "
Ioclu'dOiitlion Talk.

One of the loukod-out men followed Mr-
.Drcnnan

.
In u speech of the same tone. Ho

told the men that the people of the country
wore In sympathy wltn them , because of-
tholr conservative , orderly course since the
battle with the Plnkortons. Hut they would
not b In sympathy with thoai if they vio-
lated

¬

tbo law and refused to recognize it.
The Blierlff was bound to support the appeal
of the late omployars of the men for protec-
tion

¬

to tholr works. Ho did not think the
men wculd tire on them und take the side of
the 11 nn and act in a hostile spirit. Ho must
act , but ho would not fairly ana the men will
bo bettor off with his deputies than with
others.

Another of the mon made n formal
speech said In substance : "Our lawyer has
told us what wo may expect if the mllltln
comes , and ho has said that It will coma now-
.If

.

ho cannot bo trusted , who con hot Tbo
Amalgamated association knows that it won't
bo worth n six-pence if It loses this light , und
our ofllcorj would not ask us.to take this
action if 'they did not bollovo it would bo-

best. . They advocate arbitration. Wo-

buvo It in our power to lot
the shorlff take possession of the
property peaceably , or to resist
him , and the troops will bo called out. And
who will gain I Only the mill owners ,

Bloodshed may follow , By giving way to
the sheriff wo will save n sacrifice of life. I
think wo will bo in a bettor position to win
nnu will gain'friends by showing that wo
are not anarchists , but law abiding citizens ,

lighting tor our rights as workmen. Wo-

can't afford to light the civil authorities. "
Want to Makn Tliulr Own Tnruu ,

Others among the men showed their op-
position

¬

to the sheriff and said they dis-

trusted
¬

him-
."Thoy

.
must como unarmed , " was the sig-

nificant
¬

remark of ono of them at lor the
mooting. They wanted the sheriff to assure
them nothing would bo done that would In-

jure
¬

their proposition of complete control of
the situation , und that the deputies would
not bo used to introduce nonunion workmen ,

Of course it Is evident that if the pouocomos-
it must see that the teen uro not Interfered
with in tholr lawful right to labor for whom
thay see tit, and the sheriff could glvo no
such assurance. There wore too few of-

tbo mou present to not as u representative
uody of workmen and 10 an adjournment
was taken with thu undemanding that B
number of the loading ofllcers , Including
Woiko , Garland , O'Donnoll and others ,

would visit PitUburK and confer wltb
Sheriff MeCleury aud loam hU purposes if
control wore given him.

All Kind * of Humor * Circulated ,

All sorts of rumors have been In circula ¬

tion during the day, but on Investigation it
could not bo found that ttioso rumors have
substantial basis. Ono rumor stirred up the
strikers n good deal nnd Hint was that Bob
Pltikorton had boon in town. No trace of
him , however , could bo found ,

It Is said that aomo cf the men have a plan
by which they mean to guard against the en-
trance

¬

of any hostile force by train over the
railroad bridge In thu works. Such n plan
contemplates tbo destruction of moans of
communication by blowing up a part of Iho
works when news Is received that men nroon-
tholr way. tJynnmiio Is In the yards In larco
quantities , and U h for the purpose named
that It Is said to bo hold.

Throe funerals took place during the day
and , llko all preceding ones sinca the battlu ,

they wore quiet and orderly. Henry Strol-
gcl

-
, a young German , had n largo funeral ,

attended by turner societies from South
Plttsburg and Homestead , The funeral of-
losoph Sol ok , the Hungarian , who died
yesterday , and of U. Woldou , took place
later in tlio day.

The locked out men sav they have re-
ceived

¬

n luriro number of offers of assistance
from various parts of the country and express
conlldonco that they will succeed in the end.
They nro still willing to ask for a conference ,

but say Mr. l 'rlck will not meet them.-

KiinnliiK
.

Out NtvHiiMr| | Mm.
Late this evening a body of strikers made

n practical demonstration of tholr Intention
to eject newspaper mon whom they don't
consider friendly to them. Hob Her-
bert

¬

, n well known ana popular noxvspapor
man on the Dispatch , wus arrested 'by
mon , taken to headquarters nnd by n decree-
given , escorted out of town and put on the
train-

.At
.

1 o'clock everything was quiet nnd
there wore no Indications of trouble in the
near future.-

O.U1KT

.

. WHICH IS DANUKIUHIS.

Not .Slnglo Thing Occurn Today nt Mome-
nt

¬

riul to Miir the reitco.-
PiTTsntmo

.

, Pa. , July 0. Everything was
blissfully qulot at Homestead this morning.
There was not a ripple to disturb the
quietude of the night. The danger now lies
In the fact that some untoward circumstance
may start a llarao that will spread into a
conflagration without warning. The
loaders recognize this and are
lending their efforts toward restoring au-

thority
¬

to the regular channel. The greatest
danger llos in the fact that the uion seem
lous Inclined to listen to the loaders nnd tend
to follow their own ideas. This Is shown In
the falluro of yesterday's mass mooting to
agree to permit the authorities to take pos-

session
¬

of the mills , and In some of the men
constituting themselves a committee to eject
reporters.

Sheriff McCloary will do nothing today.-
Ho

.

says : "It Is impossible for mo to gotol-
inssn. . P.vnn If T nnilltl r nt fitUl mnn thnv
would bo resisted. The Htrikors say this
themselves. They will only give up possession
of the mill conditionally and I , as sheriff , could
not take It that way. Just what I will do I
cannot say. I positively will not take men
up there to bo killed. "

GuiirdhiR Agulnst Surprises.
Much excitement was created In McICoos-

port this morning when a detachment of
Homestead guards passed through armed
with Winchesters In the direction of-
Koynoldtowu. . It is supposed they nro bound
for some point up the river to watch for the
rumored arrival of Pinkortons or nonunion
mon.

The committee from Homestead which
hud a conference with Governor Pattison at-
Ilnrrisburg last night returned this morn-
lug.

-
. The members , while saying they are

not at llDorty to report the results of the con-
ference

-
In detail , express themselves as

thoroughly satisfied with the re-
sult of their mission. They are
convinced the governor will not
call out the militia and intimate there is a
probability the governor will try to bring
about nn understanding between the men
and the Carnegie company.-

N'o
.

Itcliixiitlon in Vigilance.
Picket duty is beginning to toll on the

mon , many of whom , on account of the fre-
quent

¬

alarms , have not had twelve
hours sleep since Tuesday , but
the vigilance is unrolaxed. When
it was repeated this morning that
tbo company was about to nend in laborers
and carpenters to maito repairs , the guard ?
around the works wore doubled. There is a-

more pacillo feeling toward the authorities
this morning and at a meeting today the
sheriff may bo nuked to take charge of the
works. This , however , will not prevent ro-
sistancoin

-
case now men arosonttotho works.

The strikers nro just as determined
In that direction as over. They have enough
money in private means to last six months
besides the money In the Amalgamated
treasury and contributions they could secure
from outside labor organizations , so
they are prepared for n long slope.-
In

.

addition , when tholr cash gives out , they
have the promise of unlimited credit at the
stores.

A OiiuHt Inn orKiiditranvo.
Said ono of the lockod-out mon who Is en-

titled
¬

to speuk for the men this morning :

"it has now como to a question of endur-
ance.

¬

. There will bo no blowing up by dyna-
mite. . Wo uro not of the anarchistic stripe.
Should it como to the worst wo would take
up our things and walk out of town. "

The men have made arraui.ro.ncnts wltb
labor loaders iu this und other states to keep
u wutch on the Piukorton movements and
promptly notify tbo loaders bore. In Illinois
the Federation of Lauor has men pre-
pared

¬

to have the Plnkortons ar-
rested

¬
and put under bonds to keep

the peace if they attempt to leave the stuto.
The Knights of Labor uro also working ac-
tively

¬

on behalf of tbo Amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

and an cltort will bo made to form an
alliance of all organized labor.

TOM ) TIIJCIK TAI.i : TO I'ATTISON-

.lloincHtruil

.

Clllzun * und HI filters Conlor
with tJin ( iovornor.-

IlAunitfiiuun
.

, Pu. . , July 0. The committee
of the Homestead citizens , including ox-

Prosldont
-

John Cnx , Hugh O'Doiinell , d. II.
Williams , Dr. 1. It. Purman and U. W.
Carver , arrived at the oxocutlvo department
nt 100! o'clock last night nnd wore at once
ushered In to tlio private ofllco of J-ho gov-
ernor

¬

, who was awaiting them with Attorney
General Honsol and Private Secretary Tuto.-

Ou
.

tbo way to the capital from the railroad
station the committee stated that Uurgoss-
McLucKio did not accompany them , Decnuso-
It wus thought advisable for him to remain
at Homestead , whore bis presence might bo-

uoodod. . They further staled that they came
to Hurnsburg to BOO the governor nt the re-
peated

-
and urgent request of the worKmen ,

to explain the exact situation und for no
other uurposo.

The committee took with it a roster of the
Pinkerton forces secured on tlio deserted
barges among the other effects ot thu dotoo-
tlves.

-
. This bonk also contains the contract

of Curnogia & Co. with the Plnkortou asso-
ciation

¬

,

Tbo conference between the committee and
the governor was private. It was midnight
when it came to an end , and the committee-
men

-'
ton minutes later were on tholr way bacu-

to Homestead , Then Attorney General
Honsol received the newspaper men and
guvn them tbo substance of what had oc-
curred

¬

during thu conference. Ho said the
committee was composed of two representa-
tives

¬

of the labor organizations und throe of
the citizens of Homestead. Two of them
had been summoned as part of the BliorilT's-
posse. . They came to say to the governor
that the works are now In possession of the
owners und that their watchmen nro now on
the ground. No attempt had buun made l y
the workmen to tuna the works or destroy
the property. They pledged the citizens of
Homestead and the workmen to the preserva-
tion

¬

of good order and thu safely of thu
works ,

The committee stated that the sheriff could
tuuo churgo of the property and that tharo
would bo no resistance to his authority.-
Thxra

.
had never boon any attempt to oxo-

cuta
-

law or servo a civil process. Cox said
horogiettod tbo occurrence of Wednesday ,
liut laid tbo responsibility with Carnegie iv-

Co who brought the Plnkortonc there UK

their armed employes , acting without oftlcial-
authority. . No organized attempt bad been
made , bo declared , to prevent the lauding of
.ho detectives. It wus rather the result of-

un acclduutal collision than ot proiuoditul-
ion.

-

.
Governor Pattison said ho was glad to
Telegraph communication from that state

Is Interrupted und particulars of the surren-
der

¬

cannot now bo obtained , Liquidators of
the Kngllsh Dank of Montevideo have nskoa-
tiour that poaoo and order prevailed nnd-
ioped: It would continue. Ho wautnd it un-

derstood
¬

that the civil uuthorillon must ex-

Imtist nil means at tholr command , but ho
desired it also to bo understood that po.xco
and order must bo adhered to , nnd would bo
maintained , oven if It required nil the force
of the state , or nn npnoal to the federal gov-
ernment

¬

, Hut It. would bo done under the
forms of law nnd In subordination to civil
authority. , AI'roirorlug Aid nnil .Sympntliy.-

PiTrstH'itn
.

, Pa. , July 9. Kvorjr labor or-
ganlzatlon

- ,J i

In Allegheny county Is becoming <
thoroughly alive to the situation of their
brother mon nt Homestead. They are hold-
ing

¬

meetings and aJopltntr resolutions of
sympathy , nnd offering moral and financial
aid , anu committees nro being appointed te-
net with committees from llomostcnd. The
matter of combined action on the p.irt of Iho
labor organizations Js nnw being discussed ,

Tbo prejudice * mid jealousies which exist
between the different organizations are all
being forgotten ,

Among the organizations offering aid In
the Homestead workers nro the Knlehts of
Labor and the Window Glass Workers
union.-

Trrrjr

.

KlmiMnnVatiM CnrnpRln Until ; .

Pim.uini.i'iuA , fit. , Julv I). The tmm
mooting called for last night on the plaza
under the auspices of the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor to protest against the Intro-
ductlon

-

of Pinkerton detectives nt Home-
stead was attended by about SUOO puoplo.
The principal speaker of the evening wus
Congressman Jerry Simpson of Kansas. Mr.
Simpson said that the Introduction of the
Ptnkortons Into n state oamo under the hoiul-
of treason and they with Mr. Carnoglo
should bo tried and hung for murder.-

A

.

( JoiH'nil Strike Kxpiictod.
NEW Voiuc , July U. from the very Insldo-

of the labor element ID this city latt even-
ing

-
and from the Iron workers in particular

was gleaned the foot that everything points
to n general strlko In this city within the
next ten days unless matters nt Homestead
are satisfactorily settled. The success of the
strikers at Homestead has won the sympathy
of all wagoworkors In this city nnd the gen-
eral

¬
opinion Is that the Homestead men

should bo supported nod given nid-

.Clili'iigi

.

) Iron Worker * AlVortt'd-
.Ciiii'Aoo

.

, 111. , July 0. The trouble nt
Homestead has thrown MO mon out of em-

ployment
¬

nt the North Chicago rolling mills.
The men are heaters , rollers and helpers.
Their contract scale expired July 1 , and the
Illinois Stool company , who owns the mills ,
decided to mnko no arrangements for n
future scale until the result of the eastern
strike became Known.

Want nn I.lhrury from Cimu il < .
PiTTsnuno , Pa. , July 9. The union work-

men
¬

of this city are starting a movement to
express tholr feollug toward Carnegie by In-

fluencing
¬

the city council to return to til in-
thn nftn tllIrMtntilil Kir lltm tn nl * *

the erection of n free library.
Ammunition noiit to Honu'StiMul ,

IlAiiitisnuua , Pa. , July 0. It is stated that
a largo amount of ammunition was shipped
from the stale arsenal to Plttsburg Thurs-
day

¬

night to bo convenient if needed for tha-
troops. .

j-x DILI roil,

Ttvolvo ThoiiKimd DcIitRiitos Attend tlio-
Srroii'l Diiy'H .SrHslon.

New VOUK , July 8. The second day's pro-
ceedings

¬

of the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion

¬

becan with u prayer mooting nt 0tO.: ;

When the regular session opened at 0 o'clock
12,000 delegates wore in the scats. After the
uSuul prayur nnd praise service came the
feature of the program , "pastor's hour , "
consisting of two minute addressss on rela-
tions

¬

ot the societies to the different denomi-
nations

¬ f
to which those spoaldtig belonged.

The roll call of states , territories nnd pro-
vincial unions followed , and representatives
from societies all over tno world responded ,
telling of the progress of Christian En-
deavor In their respective localities. Uov.
Joseph Cook of Boston delivered an aaaress-
on "Tho Watchword for the Twentieth Cen-
tury.

¬

. "
Hecoss was then taken till 2 p. m. Half

minute testimonies opened the afternoon
session. Members told of the condition of
the societies In their respective places.-

An
.

open meeting for junior methods , con ¬

ducted by Miss Kate 11. Hauso of St. Louis ,
state .superintendent of junior work , Mis-
souri

¬

union , followed. Addresses on the
work In India by Kov. Sumantras Visbuna-
Carmuknrs of Bombay ; In China , by Juo-
Huwko of China , and Africa , by Thomas Ii.
Bosolow of Liberia , followed. Then came
the presentation of banners to states bv Uov.
Waylaud Hoyt , D.D. The banner for tno
greatest proportionate increase of societies
during the year was presented to Oklahoma |
the banner for the greatest absolute gain in
ono year , to Ontario ; the largest number of
junior societies sccurca a banner to Illinois.

Simultaneously with the session in the
garden nn outdoor nieotinr was hold uu thu
Madison avenue front of the hall , which wni
attended by about 11,000 delegates , who wore
unable to secure admission to the convention
hall.

The convention hall wns packed at the
evening session , fully 10,000 succeeding In
getting Into the garden. The nraiso service
was led by Mr. L. F. Lindsay of St. Louis
nnd Mr. Sankey.

Prayer was offered by Kov. Mr.
Black of Misiouri. Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Wanamnker came upon the
platform at the conclusion of the
prayer. Ho received an ovation from
the delegates and bowed in ncKnowledno-
ment.

-
. Mr. Wunamakor became the presi-

ding
¬

ofllcor of the session , occupying the
president's chair in thu center of the plat ¬

form. When President Wunamalcer stepped
forward to nddross the convention , ho was
ngam greeted with the waving of handker-
chiefs

¬

and continued iipphmso and cheoi-H.
His remarks wore unthuslustlcally received.-

Kov.
.

. Kussell II. Conwuil , D.D. , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, spoke on "Tho Clirlslnin Endeavor
societies place in modern religious lifo. "

RAILROAD MATTERS-

.linporliint

.

Killing on Cut Ifuto Convention
TlrltntH Not K and 1uirioimlH.

General Passenger Agent Uucbannn of the
Elkhoru has returned from the Western as-

sociation meeting at Lnico Mlnnotonka and
brings news of an Important change in the
rules governing reducoa rules for conven-
tions

¬

on the certificate plan. The railroads
are adkoa to glvo apodal rates for several
hundred meetings each year , und theoreti-
cally

¬

I hey only do so on condition tlmt 100
tickets are bought. As u matter of factni'jny-
of these gatherings attract less than u hun-
dred attendants from points outside the pluco-
of mooting. At tlio Mlunotonkn session re-

ports
¬

were made on seventy-four reduced
rate cases , and It appeared that In only
eighteen cases did the railroads sell u hun-
dred

¬

or more tickets.
Hereafter when u convention rate U made

on tlio certificate plan the railroads will ap-

point n joint neont at Iho plnco of mooting ,

and ho must bo shown nt least n hundred
certlllcatoj of faros paid going before tbo re-

duced
-

rate roturnlng will bo authorized.
The Hock Island and Iho Santa i'Vt have Is-

sued
¬

tholr reduced tariffs on businois to Col-

orado
¬

, which will go Into effect July it} . On
merchandise the reductions vury from 25
cents to It.") cents , and on carload classes
from 10 cents to 2. cents. The lumber rate *

Is reduced from 21 cents par 100 to 18

cents , _

Dnmrillr.-
nro

.
ncaln doing damage throughout

The nuuroea around Jacksonville , Flu. , Jiavo-
ijnletocl down.-

I'oorKO
.

( II. Htore, 11 nrgro munlcinir , lias been
loyally executed at NiiMhvIllu , Tonn ,

I'll kin , Colo. . U greatly uvclliMl uvorurloh
strike In onu of the minus In that vicinity.

Joseph Nnpoloim Aniiil.hus boon urroalud In-

ChluuKo for u foruorv uommlttud In 1'urla In-

IbtU
Anton Vowlit und August quarreled at-

Wuukushu , Win. , und Kilku wan uliot und
killed-

.lllrd
.

1'owoll , a notorloiu Toxni desperado
and train robber , has buun arrested uuar Hau-
Antonio..

Two men wore killed at Memphis , Tonn. , by
thu collupsuof the Newport NOWH & t l | * I -
al | i l V'tlley' railroad depot.-

Thu
.

dry uoodu hounuuf Menliuusol & lira ,
nt Toledo. U. , lian boon destroyed by II ro.
Ulan , JIW.ODOs liiKiirnnco , tluu.W ),

A poise of United Htutcu maiuliaU are oha -
IIIR thotiuntu I'o uxprims robbtira north uf
Unthrlo , ukl. One of the robburi has bt ou-
uupturud ,

The trial of ICdwurd O'Kolly , the vluyor of
Hob Ford , tins buun concluded > t LnUu Oity.
Uolo. He wan fouud guilty of murder la Ihu-
boeond dugrou.


